
TheOfficeof
LentenVespers

onSunday–Fridayevenings,withoutapriest

✧IfVespersfollowsTypica,beginbelow:“Comeletusworship...”

✿✿✿

✧ButifVespersisservedalone,theseniorlaymanbegins:

Throughtheprayersofourholyfathers,OLordJesusChrist
ourGod,havemercyonus.

Thedesignatedreaderresponds:

Amen.Glorytothee,ourGod,glorytothee.

OheavenlyKing,theComforter,theSpiritoftruth,whoart
everywherepresentandfillestallthings,Treasuryofblessings,
andGiveroflife:comeandabideinus,andcleanseusfromev-
eryimpurity,andsaveoursouls,OGoodOne.

HolyGod,HolyMighty,HolyImmortal:havemercyonus.3x

GlorytotheFatherandtotheSonandtotheHolySpirit,now
andeveranduntoagesofages.Amen.
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OMostHolyTrinity, havemercyonus. Lord, cleanseus from
our sins. Master, pardonour transgressions. HolyOne, visit and
heal our infirmities for thy Name’s sake.

Lord, have mercy. 3x

Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now
and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

The people say:

O ur Father,whoart inheaven, hallowedbe thyName. Thy
kingdomcome. Thywill bedoneonearth as it is inheaven.

Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we
forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from the evil one.

And the senior layman:

Through the prayers of our holy fathers,OLord JesusChrist our
God, have mercy on us.

The reader continues:

Amen. Lord, have mercy. 12x

Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now
and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

✿ ✿ ✿

Come, let us worship God our King.
Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ, our King

and our God.
Come, let usworship and fall downbeforeChrist himself, our

King and our God.
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Psalm103

B
lesstheLord,Omysoul!OLordmyGod,thouartvery
great!Thouartclothedwithhonorandmajesty,whocover-

estthyselfwithlightaswithagarment,whohaststretchedout
theheavenslikeatent.Whohastlaidthebeamsofthychambers
onthewaters,whomakestthecloudsthychariot,whoridest
onthewingsofthewind,whomakestthewindsthymessen-
gers,fireandflamethyministers.Thoudidstsettheearthonits
foundations,sothatitshouldneverbeshaken.Thoudidstcover
itwiththedeepaswithagarment;thewatersstoodabovethe
mountains.Atthyrebuketheyfled;atthesoundofthythunder
theytooktoflight.Themountainsrose,thevalleyssankdown
totheplacewhichthoudidstappointforthem.Thoudidstseta
boundwhichtheyshouldnotpass,sothattheymightnotagain
covertheearth.Thoumakestspringsgushforthinthevalleys;
theyflowbetweenthehills.Theygivedrinktoeverybeastof
thefield;thewildassesquenchtheirthirst.Bythemthebirds
oftheairhavetheirhabitation;theysingamongthebranches.
Fromthyloftyabodethouwaterestthemountains;theearthis
satisfiedwiththefruitofthywork.Thoudostcausethegrass
togrowforthecattle,andplantsformantocultivate.Thathe
maybringforthfoodfromtheearth,andwinetogladdenthe
heartofman,oiltomakehisfaceshine,andbreadtostrengthen
man’sheart.ThetreesoftheLordarewateredabundantly,the
cedarsofLebanonwhichheplanted.Inthemthebirdsbuild
theirnests;thestorkhasherhomeinthefirtrees.Thehigh
mountainsareforthewildgoats;therocksarearefugeforthe
badgers.Thouhastmadethemoontomarktheseasons;the
sunknowsitstimeforsetting.Thoumakestdarkness,anditis
night,whenallthebeastsoftheforestcreepforth.Theyoung
lionsroarfortheirprey,seekingtheirfoodfromGod.Whenthe
sunrises,theygetthemawayandliedownintheirdens.Man
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goes forth to hiswork and tohis labor until the evening. OLord,
how manifold are thy works! In wisdom hast thou made them
all; the earth is full of thy creatures. Yonder is the sea, great and
wide, which teems with things innumerable, living things both
small and great. There go the ships, and Leviathan which thou
didst form to sport in it. These all look to thee, to give them their
food in due season. When thou givest to them, they gather it up;
when thou openest thy hand, they are filled with good things.
When thouhidest thy face, they are dismayed; when thou takest
away their breath, they die and return to their dust. When thou
sendest forth thy Spirit, they are created; and thou renewest the
face of the ground. May the glory of the Lord endure for ever,
may the Lord rejoice in his works. Who looks on the earth and
it trembles, who touches the mountains and they smoke! I will
sing to the Lord as long as I live; I will sing praise to my God
while I have being. May my meditation be pleasing to him, for
I rejoice in the Lord. Let sinners be consumed from the earth,
and let the wicked be no more! Bless the Lord, O my soul!

The sun knows its time for setting. Thou makest darkness,
and it is night. O Lord, howmanifold are thy works! In wisdom
hast thou made them all.

Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now
and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. Glory to thee, O God. 3x

In place of theGreat Litany, the reader says:

Lord, have mercy. 12x
Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now

and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

✧On Sunday evening, continue immediately “Lord, I call...”
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do good; seek peace, and pursue it. The eyes of the Lord are to-
ward the righteous, and his ears toward their cry. The face of the
Lord is against evildoers, to cut off the remembrance of them
from the earth. When the righteous cry for help, the Lord hears,
and delivers them out of all their troubles. The Lord is near to
the brokenhearted, and saves the crushed in spirit. Many are
the afflictions of the righteous; but the Lord delivers him out of
them all. He keeps all his bones; not one of them is broken. Evil
shall slay the wicked; and those who hate the righteous will be
condemned. The Lord redeems the life of his servants; none of
those who take refuge in him will be condemned.

It is truly meet to bless thee, O Theotokos: ever-blessed and
most pure and theMotherof ourGod. Morehonorable than the
cherubimandmoregloriousbeyondcompare than the seraphim;
without corruption thou gavest birth to God the Word: true
Theotokos, we magnify thee.

TheDismissal (sung or read)

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit,
now and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

Lord, have mercy. 3x

O Lord, bless.

The senior layman says:

Through the prayers of our holy fathers,
O Lord Jesus Christ our God,

have mercy on us.

The people respond:

Amen.
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TheKathisma

ThereaderreadstheappointedsectionofthePsalter(usuallythe
eighteenthkathisma,exceptinthefifthweekofGreatLent).

InplaceoftheLittleLitany,thereadersays:

Lord,havemercy.3x
GlorytotheFatherandtotheSonandtotheHolySpirit,now

andeveranduntoagesofages.Amen.

Lord,ICall

•Wesinginthetoneofthefirsthymn(orread)thefollowing:

L
ord,Icalluponthee,hearme.*Hearme,OLord!*Lord,
Icalluponthee,hearme;*receivethevoiceofmyprayer*

whenIcalluponthee.***Hearme,OLord!

L
etmyprayerarise*inthysightasincense,*andletthelift-
ingupofmyhands*beaneveningsacrifice.***Hearme,

OLord!
Thereadercontinues:

Setaguardovermymouth,OLord,keepwatchoverthedoor
ofmylips!Inclinenotmyhearttoanyevil,tobusymyselfwith
wickeddeedsincompanywithmenwhoworkiniquity;andI
willnotjointheirchosenones!Letagoodmanstrikeorrebuke
meinmercy,butlettheoilofthewickedneveranointmyhead;
formyprayeriscontinuallyagainsttheirevildeeds.Whenthey
aregivenovertothosewhoshallcondemnthem,thenmywords
willbeheard.Asarockwhichonecleavesandshattersonthe
land,soshalltheirbonesbestrewnnearhell.Butmyeyesare
towardthee,OLord;Lord,intheeIseekrefuge.Donottake
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✧IfTypicawasnotread,continuewiththedismissalonp.17.

✿✿✿

✧IfTypicawasread,thereadercontinueswithitsending:

OmostholyTrinity,ConsubstantialPower,UndividedKing-
dom,OriginofallGood:begraciouslyinclineduntome,asin-
ner.Makesteadfastmyheartandgiveitunderstanding,andtake
awayfrommeeverydefilement.Enlightenmymind,thatImay
everglorify,praise,andworshipthee,andsay:Oneisholy,one
isLord:JesusChrist,tothegloryofGodtheFather.Amen.

BlessedbethenameoftheLord,henceforthandforevermore.3x

GlorytotheFatherandtotheSonandtotheHolySpirit,now
andeveranduntoagesofages.Amen.

Psalm33

I
willblesstheLordatalltimes;hispraiseshallcontinually
beinmymouth.MysoulmakesitsboastintheLord;let

theafflictedhearandbeglad.OmagnifytheLordwithme,and
letusexalthisnametogether!IsoughttheLord,andhean-
sweredme,anddeliveredmefromallmyfears.Looktohim,
andberadiant;soyourfacesshallneverbeashamed.Thispoor
mancried,andtheLordheardhim,andsavedhimoutofallhis
troubles.TheangeloftheLordencampsaroundthosewhofear
him,anddeliversthem.OtasteandseethattheLordisgood!
Happyisthemanwhotakesrefugeinhim!OfeartheLord,you
hissaints,forthosewhofearhimhavenowant!Theyoungli-
onssufferwantandhunger;butthosewhoseektheLordlack
nogoodthing.Come,Osons,listentome,Iwillteachyouthe
fearoftheLord.Whatmanistherewhodesireslife,andcov-
etsmanydays,thathemayenjoygood?Keepyourtonguefrom
evil,andyourlipsfromspeakingdeceit.Departfromevil,and
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away my soul. Keep me from the trap which they have laid for
me, and from the snares of evildoers! Let the sinners together
fall into their own nets, let me alone pass through. I cry with
my voice to the Lord, with my voice I make supplication to the
Lord, I pour out my complaint before him, I tell my trouble be-
fore him. When my spirit is faint, thou knowest my way! In
the path where I walk they have hidden a trap for me. I look to
the right and watch, but there is none who takes notice of me;
no refuge remains to me, no man cares for me. I cry to thee, O
Lord; I say, thou art my refuge, my portion in the land of the
living. Give heed to my cry; for I am brought very low! Deliver
me from my persecutors; for they are too strong for me!

•We sing (or read) the Lord, I Call hymns after each verse
(usually beginning after 6, but occasionally after 10 or 8). •

10: ℣. Bring my soul out of prison, * that I may give thanks to
thy name!

℣. The righteous will surround me; * for thou wilt deal
bountifully with me.

8: ℣. Out of the depths I cry to thee, O Lord; * Lord, hear my
voice.

℣. Let thine ears be attentive * to the voice of my supplica-
tion.

6: ℣. If thou, O Lord, shouldest mark iniquities, Lord, who
could stand? * But there is forgiveness with thee.

℣. For thy Name’s sake have I waited for thee, O Lord, my
soul hathwaited for thyword; *my soul hath hoped in the Lord.

℣. From the morning watch until the night, from the morn-
ing watch, * let Israel hope in the Lord.
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End of Vespers on Fridays & Feasts
After the “Our Father...”,

• we sing (or read) the troparion and theotokion. •

☙ In place of theAugmented Litany, the reader says:

Lord, have mercy. 12x
Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now

and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

O Lord, bless.

The senior layman says:

Through the prayers of our holy fathers, O Lord Jesus Christ
our God, have mercy on us.

The reader continues:

Amen. O Heavenly King, strengthen the Orthodox Chris-
tians, confirmthe faith, calm thenations, givepeace to theworld,
preserve well this holy church; grant repose in the mansions of
the righteous, to our fathers and brethren who have departed
this life, and accept us in repentance and confession, for thou
art good and lovest mankind.

The senior layman leads the prayer of St Ephraim:

O lord and master of my life, givemenot a spirit of sloth,
despair, lust of power, and idle talk. (prostration)

But give rather a spirit of chastity, humility, patience, and love
to thy servant. (prostration)

Yea,OLordandKing, grantme to seemyown transgressions,
and not to judge my brother; for blessed art thou unto ages of
ages. Amen. (prostration)
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℣.ForwiththeLordthereismercy,andwithhimisplen-
teousredemption,andhewilldeliverIsrael*fromallhisiniq-
uities.

℣.PraisetheLord,allnations!*Praisehim,allpeoples!

℣.Forhismercyisabundanttowardsus;*andthetruthof
theLordendurethforever.

GlorytotheFatherandtotheSonandtotheHolySpirit.

Nowandeveranduntoagesofages.Amen.

☙WesingtheLamplightingHymn

G
ladsomelightoftheholygloryoftheimmortalFather,
heavenly,holy,blessed:OJesusChrist!Nowthatwehave

cometothesettingofthesun,andbeholdthelightofevening
wepraiseGod:Father,Son,andHolySpirit;formeetitisatall
timestoworshiptheewithvoicesofpraise,OSonofGod,and
GiverofLife;thereforealltheworlddothglorifythee.

ProkimenaandReadings

•Wesing(orread)thefirstappointedprokimenon,¹followedby
thereadingfromGenesis.Thenwesing(orread)thesecond
prokimenon,followedbythereadingfromProverbs.•

•Whenappointed,otherscripturelessonsarereadnow.•

☙Thereadercontinues:

Vouchsafe,OLord,tokeepusthiseveningwithoutsin.Blessed
artthou,OLord,Godofourfathers,andpraisedandglorified
isthyNameforever.Amen.

¹OnSundayevenings,thereisonlyoneprokimenonandnoreadings.
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theafflictionsoftherighteous;buttheLorddelivershimoutof
themall.Hekeepsallhisbones;notoneofthemisbroken.Evil
shallslaythewicked;andthosewhohatetherighteouswillbe
condemned.TheLordredeemsthelifeofhisservants;noneof
thosewhotakerefugeinhimwillbecondemned.

Itistrulymeettoblessthee,OTheotokos:ever-blessedand
mostpureandtheMotherofourGod.Morehonorablethanthe
cherubimandmoregloriousbeyondcomparethantheseraphim;
withoutcorruptionthougavestbirthtoGodtheWord:true
Theotokos,wemagnifythee.

TheDismissal(sungorread)

GlorytotheFatherandtotheSonandtotheHolySpirit,
nowandeveranduntoagesofages.Amen.

Lord,havemercy.3x

OLord,bless.

Theseniorlaymansays:

Throughtheprayersofourholyfathers,
OLordJesusChristourGod,

havemercyonus.

Thepeoplerespond:

Amen.
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Let thy mercy, O Lord, be upon us, as we have set our hope
on thee. Blessed art thou,OLord, teachme thy statutes. Blessed
art thou,OMaster,makeme to understand thy statutes. Blessed
art thou, O Holy One, enlighten me with thy statutes.

Thy mercy, O Lord, endureth forever: despise not the works
of thy hands. To thee is due praise, to thee is due song, to thee
is due glory: to the Father and to the Son and to theHoly Spirit,
now and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

In place of the Evening Litany, the reader says:

Lord, have mercy. 12x
Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now

and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

Aposticha

•We sing (or read) the first aposticha hymn. •
The reader says these verses after each hymn.

℣. To thee I lift up my eyes, O thou who art enthroned in
the heavens! Behold, as the eyes of servants look to the hand of
their master, as the eyes of amaid to the hand of hermistress, so
our eyes look to the Lord our God, till he have mercy upon us.

℣. Havemercy upon us, OLord, havemercy upon us, for we
have hadmore than enough of contempt. Too long our soul has
been satedwith the scorn of thosewho are at ease, the contempt
of the proud.

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.

Now and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.
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ner. Make steadfastmyheart andgive it understanding, and take
away fromme every defilement. Enlighten mymind, that I may
ever glorify, praise, and worship thee, and say: One is holy, one
is Lord: Jesus Christ, to the glory of God the Father. Amen.

Blessedbe thenameof theLord, henceforth and forevermore.3x

Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now
and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

Psalm 33

I will bless the Lord at all times; his praise shall continually
be in my mouth. My soul makes its boast in the Lord; let

the afflicted hear and be glad. Omagnify the Lord withme, and
let us exalt his name together! I sought the Lord, and he an-
swered me, and delivered me from all my fears. Look to him,
and be radiant; so your faces shall never be ashamed. This poor
man cried, and the Lord heard him, and saved him out of all his
troubles. The angel of the Lord encamps around those who fear
him, and delivers them. O taste and see that the Lord is good!
Happy is themanwho takes refuge in him! O fear the Lord, you
his saints, for those who fear him have no want! The young li-
ons suffer want and hunger; but those who seek the Lord lack
no good thing. Come, O sons, listen to me, I will teach you the
fear of the Lord. What man is there who desires life, and cov-
ets many days, that hemay enjoy good? Keep your tongue from
evil, and your lips from speaking deceit. Depart from evil, and
do good; seek peace, and pursue it. The eyes of the Lord are to-
ward the righteous, and his ears toward their cry. The face of the
Lord is against evildoers, to cut off the remembrance of them
from the earth. When the righteous cry for help, the Lord hears,
and delivers them out of all their troubles. The Lord is near to
the brokenhearted, and saves the crushed in spirit. Many are
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☙Andthereadercontinues:

HymnofStSymeon

L
ord,nowlettestthouthyservantdepartinpeace,according
tothyword,formineeyeshaveseenthysalvation,which

thouhastpreparedbeforethefaceofallpeople:alighttoen-
lightentheGentiles,andtobethegloryofthypeopleIsrael.

HolyGod,HolyMighty,HolyImmortal:havemercyonus.3x

GlorytotheFatherandtotheSonandtotheHolySpirit,now
andeveranduntoagesofages.Amen.

OMostHolyTrinity,havemercyonus.Lord,cleanseusfrom
oursins.Master,pardonourtransgressions.HolyOne,visitand
healourinfirmitiesforthyName’ssake.

Lord,havemercy.3x

GlorytotheFatherandtotheSonandtotheHolySpirit,now
andeveranduntoagesofages.Amen.

Thepeoplesay:

O
urFather,whoartinheaven,hallowedbethyName.Thy
kingdomcome.Thywillbedoneonearthasitisinheaven.

Giveusthisdayourdailybread;andforgiveusourdebts,aswe
forgiveourdebtors;andleadusnotintotemptation,butdeliver
usfromtheevilone.

Andtheseniorlayman:

Throughtheprayersofourholyfathers,OLordJesusChristour
God,havemercyonus.

Werespond:Amen.
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✧IfTypicawasnotread,continuewiththedismissalonp.14.

✿✿✿

✧IfTypicawasread,thereadercontinueswithitsending:

HolyGod,HolyMighty,HolyImmortal:havemercyonus.3x

GlorytotheFatherandtotheSonandtotheHolySpirit,now
andeveranduntoagesofages.Amen.

OMostHolyTrinity,havemercyonus.Lord,cleanseusfrom
oursins.Master,pardonourtransgressions.HolyOne,visitand
healourinfirmitiesforthyName’ssake.

Lord,havemercy.3x

GlorytotheFatherandtotheSonandtotheHolySpirit,now
andeveranduntoagesofages.Amen.

Thepeoplesay:

O
urFather,whoartinheaven,hallowedbethyName.Thy
kingdomcome.Thywillbedoneonearthasitisinheaven.

Giveusthisdayourdailybread;andforgiveusourdebts,aswe
forgiveourdebtors;andleadusnotintotemptation,butdeliver
usfromtheevilone.

Andtheseniorlayman:

Throughtheprayersofourholyfathers,OLordJesusChristour
God,havemercyonus.

Thereaderresponds:

Amen.Lord,havemercy.12x

OmostholyTrinity,ConsubstantialPower,UndividedKing-
dom,OriginofallGood:begraciouslyinclineduntome,asin-
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✧On Fridays and Feasts,² continue below, p. 15.

✿ ✿ ✿

✧ All other days, we sing or read:

The Lenten Troparia

R ejoice, O Virgin Theotokos, Mary full of grace, the Lord
is with thee. Blessed art thou among women, and blessed

is the fruit of thy womb, for thou hast borne the Savior of our
souls. (prostration)

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.

O Baptizer of Christ, remember us all, that we may be de-
livered from our iniquities for to thee is given grace to in-

tercede for us. (prostration)

Now and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

I ntercede for us, O holy apostles and all you saints, that we
may be delivered from perils and sorrows, for we have ac-

quired you as fervent intercessors before the Savior. (prostra-
tion)

B eneath thy compassion we take refuge, O Theotokos. Do
not despise our supplications in adversity but deliver us

from perils, O only pure and only blessed one. (bow)

☙The reader continues:

Lord, have mercy. 40x

Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now
and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

²The eves of 24 Feb, 9 Mar, 25 Mar, and any other Lenten weekday for
which a Gospel reading is appointed at Matins.
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More honorable than the cherubim and more glorious be-
yondcompare than the seraphim;without corruption thougavest
birth to God the Word: true Theotokos, we magnify thee.

O Lord, bless.

The senior layman says:

Through the prayers of our holy fathers, O Lord Jesus Christ
our God, have mercy on us.

The reader continues:

Amen. O Heavenly King, strengthen the Orthodox Chris-
tians, confirmthe faith, calm thenations, givepeace to theworld,
preserve well this holy church; grant repose in the mansions of
the righteous, to our fathers and brethren who have departed
this life, and accept us in repentance and confession, for thou
art good and lovest mankind.

The senior layman leads the prayer of St Ephraim:³

O lord and master of my life, givemenot a spirit of sloth,
despair, lust of power, and idle talk. (prostration)

But give rather a spirit of chastity, humility, patience, and love
to thy servant. (prostration)

Yea,OLordandKing, grantme to seemyown transgressions,
and not to judge my brother; for blessed art thou unto ages of
ages. Amen. (prostration)

Andwemake twelve bows from the waist, quietly saying “OGod,
cleanse me a sinner” each time. And again, the whole prayer “O
Lord and Master...” with only one prostration at the end.

³On Sunday evenings, the prayer is said once only, with three prostrations.
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